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GENRE:  
Blues/Roots  

SET-UP:  
Duo, 4-5 piece band, Featured Soloist 

HOMETOWN:  
Beausejour, Manitoba, Canada  

A rich, powerful vocalist and harmonica 
player of the highest order (Zicazine 2016) 
Tracy K’s exceptional stage presence is 
anchored by her high energy music in 
contemporary and traditional Blues styles. 
She is Canada's only female award 
winning harmonica player. Her latest 

release’What’s the Rush?' hit number one and remained charting for months on 
Canadian Roots and Blues charts. Accolades about her harmonica playing, dynamic 
vocals and original songs are still coming in. 

Tracy K has brought audiences to their feet at Jazz/Blues/Folk festivals. With her duo and band she 
shared playbills from Canada to the Caribbean and was a featured performer with the Thunder Bay 
Symphony Orchestra. She was featured at the Toronto Blues Society’s Harmonica Workshop, Women’s 
Blues Revue, and won First Runner Up in their Talent Search. Awards include Winnipeg Blues.com 
Female Vocalist and Harmonica Player of the Year, and twice a quarter finalist in the International Blues 
Challenge in Memphis, TN, once in band and once in solo/duo categories. 

Tracy K appears on 2015 Ruf Records 'Blues Harp Women' and 'Mary4Music’s Keeping the Blues Alive 
Vol.6'. An accomplished songwriter, two of her songs won International Songwriting Competition awards 
and an Ontario Independent Music Award for Best Blues. Tracy K wrote a song for the Hollywood film 
Scared Silent, for CBC’s Canada Reads - Ontario Rocks, and was featured on CBC’s Canada Live. Her 
music is heard internationally on radio and satellite on acclaimed shows like CBC’s Saturday Night Blues.  

Although 'What’s the Rush?’ is only her fourth solo release in her substantial career she’s been anything 
but stagnate and the proof is in the pudding. She’s a class act with the energy of someone half her age, 
and a life’s worth of experience under her belt to sing about. 

"As a singer Tracy K is like Bonnie Raitt and Koko Taylor, and she blows some of the 
best blues harp this side of Little Walter."  
- Rock Doctor, Gonzo Okanagan  2016 

"This is outdoor-festival music, tailor-made for a big stage and bigger crowd. If you’re 
in a hurry to hear powerhouse acoustic and electric blues, try Tracy K and her posse!" 
- Rainey Wetnight, Blues Blast Magazine, 2017 

MUSIC LINKS: 
Soundcloud www.soundcloud.com/tracykmusic  
Website www.tracyk.ca  

TRACY K ONLINE:  
Facebook www.facebook.com/tracykmusic  
Youtube www.youtube.com/tracykmusic  

CONTACT INFO:Email tracyk@tracyk.ca 
Phone 204-268-2092    Cell 807-620-2041  
Mail: Box 396, Beausejour Manitoba, Canada R0E 0C0 
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